
O)UTLINE 0F A PITMAN'S SERMON.

[l e-au Orly give a brief ontdine of the
gerMOn and a portion of one head, by
w*av () illustration of Peter Joblin's ge-5IU8. l Atuglicize and iake plain the
Style and verbiage, and 1 omit the use of
SO.crod flares.]

49 rNOW, rny brethren, said the prea-
?s.You know well enough that the

8'lîst here refers to the 1pil qf aflic-
a 1'low pit ' indeed, as everyhody

On'Out when they corne to the bottomnf pt 1  As there are pits of various
0fth inti part of the country, s0
dth 8  hi
dhr are pits of affliction of various
of ) , some on1lY a tèev fathoms, Out

*hch a man rnay scraïnible sornehow;
dreadere are others deeper, and sometheadi deep ; and there's som-e called

thre .u est pits. ln these there are
db- On every side, and none to

Pi Of ff Why, some of you have beeri in
afiction as low down as Hetton's

Upeastshatt and you neyer got out
fu ,, Ither tii11 y ou cried aloud to Heaven
laidhePl and con fessed Who it was that

You down that lowest pit. Ah, it
alfldeep and awful dark ! But

)1 thcondl?,, there's the pit of sin. 1
deepe, the l1owest pit. A rman can't fali

dePit ý and every one falis duwn such a
Adat Otn and oftem. Why, there was
'ýedo , ho walked. upright-what mustd b but one day, while he is Iisteninghl% Wife7s calg(t1
anld down .nt hen (seducing) ak over

Il ~e hit, thd pit he goes, ond drags
'ath rh , n they neyer stops tili

get dow to the bottom, bang !
dnw to the bottorn, bang!

P li il '0w, to apply this idea to you.J
t90bail there's manv of you down ati
n ottorn of~ the pîit now, at this

eu.Yes, dlean as you are in your
the .daY Clotiies, ý ou're at the bottoin of

Itkt. at the, bott>m, bangcT! and black
îtý '111 1 w(., tand somne of you know

Ynu) eali't sec the liglit of beaven-
now ,tYouj're in the dark, and ne'er a

bait (ii , and ne'er a rope, and ue'er a
tftodan~d u&'er a eau of tea or

nutfl an no Davy (Davy-Iaînp), anîd
Yfat g o ilkeyou happy ! Don't you

gruan 1 get up'? (Audible asseut by
~0uthe~d aMlens! ") Wel, l'Il tell

tu~ ' hstory of one man's getting Up
blthis3 lQWest pit. 1 kuow it well, for

Sed hi#" up. Ir, was one Joseph
Ra.'nWick k1lown to sorne of you dear

an. Id a right-walking man he is

nt b )One day 1 wvas walking along
I ~(the edge of a pit or brink), andi

ow a terrible uîoaning and erying
4Y ,P~t and 1 iooked over and cried out,

Yd therci
) asa voice from the bottom.

h it 1 says 1.
Joibr hy, iL la 1, Joe Rouwick. 0, Mr.

ee nido help nme up and outl 1i have
able! P'eee S0 long, and 1 be s0 miser-

*ay' ofl Joe, 1 says 1, 1'thore's but one1
908pe gettîng you up, and that's by the'
i1 h0l-1se! I f I send it down will youi"Yc hoOf i ?
-a %ci a t il I.r ohn!O
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axiy more weight thani yourself and your ing, anid bel lowing, and biazing ; and just
sins !' tancy whole put like this, and no water,

"lSo 1 began to wind, and foît Joe at no0 surnp, no0 shaft. This is thei pit of
end of rope heavy enough, witb al bis perdition. And I won't @ay how many
sius ; but up ho is coming, and soon hoe of you is groing to it. 1 sees some of you
would have been up to batik, when, eil of iooking nt ne as if you'd say, ' Don't ho-
a twinkling, siack cornes the rope, and no lieve you, Peter !' But I can only tell you
Joe! it's true as you are thore and 1 arn bero.

IlWhy, Joe! ' 1 cried, ' where are (Uncontroliabie omotion.) Yes, I know
you? ' what in a-saying, and where you're a-

"' 1Down again, Master Peter!' says going-a-going as fast as a ratiiing, bang-
he ; down again!1 bang at bottom!' ing train of coal-wagons down the incline

IIow's that, Joe ! ' -ay, and faster too; and sorne of you
"Don't know, Peter; but I think my will be thero afore noxt year, or perhaps

sins be too rnany for rope to bear up.' next pay-day, or next Sunday.
"'No, no, Joe. Try again man!' Well1, but bere's the gospel-rope ; lay
"So 1 let down rope again, and Joe hold on 'im; that will draw you up out

takes it, stnd I winds up, and al is coming pit of sin, and thon you'1l neyer falil loto1
up right'. till again, al in a gunpowder pit of perdition. And as to pit of afflue-j
twinkle, dowu falis Joe, and up cornes tiou, vhy, that's nothing to 'tother two,1
rope like an empty cowe (coal-basket). thoughit fools deep euiougb wben a body's1

" 'Whbat ! Joe Renwick down again ? in it, as 1 know well nough, for I be in1
"'Yos, Master Peter! It's no0 use. I ut rnow,having buried my second daugbter,i

see my sins be too rnany and too heavy ; Nancy, last month. Dear littie angel as1
I shall neyer be saved.' she was! with oyos as black as a coal,

Il'1Weil, but, Joe, tell us truth-down choeks as brown as a borry, hair as finej
and up truth ; lasn't thee been bringing as silk, and in other particulars for al
up sorne things with thee, some things the world like bier father, as tbey Say!i
whicb I told thee to beave behind?' WVelI, she 's gono,(sobs and tears amongsti

(I.Why, Master Peter, you see, I wvas the wonien,) and, ler motber's going Starki
just bringing up a few things of my own, crazy about ber, and greeting (crying) ail1
only a few ! ' - night. And the worst on it is, the doc-(

"' 4Ah, Joo, there it is! You were tor's bill and the coffln-carpenter's bill
bringing up your own works of merit!- is n't paid yet, ard I'in sure I know no10
Ah, J0e, gospel-rope cannot bear them! more where money 's to corne from than1
why, your owni works is as heavy as load!1 you do. Ah, I miight well say, 1 Thou t
1 knew you wanted to make them like hast laid me in the lowest pit.' But, asE
Jeremiah's clouts when hie was drawed up I was saying, the gospel-ropo is ther
out of pit.- But, Joe, ail our own blessed, strong, long, saving rope. Let's C
righteousness is as filthy rags-rotten ail lay bold on 'im, and he'll draw us pç
rags, too ; and they won't hoid, and they not ouiy out of ail the three pits to bank, o
wo't do! Your own works, Joe, is but a vast bigber than bank, right up,not r
heavier than you are ! Now, Joe, try over the pulleys, (pulleys of the windung-1
once more, without anything but your- ongine over the pit, a common accident,)2
self. not over the pulleys, brethren, to break 1

"lSo I lots gospel-rope down again, and our necks, but rigbt straight through up
I feels Joe grab at 'irn; and I winds and to the skies, straight through the clouds,c
draws-henavy and taugrht comes rope- right up to heaven!1 Nover corne down r
and I feel Joe hanging ou aud as heavy again; ne'er another pit there; no0 more i
as a toun<)f Iletton sear-n-cois. But I1vrork, no hewing, or putting, or rnarrow-N
winds aud winds, and now be's near to ing, or fadlliug. Ail work dono thon ; ailh
banik! [Ilere Peter Joblin leaued over enj oyinet;t to begin, to end ftevermoro,C.
the pulpit, and suitcd bis manipulations,;forever and forever, and as much longer i
Lo bis description, drawing up visibly as youicati think ou
laboriously. Breathless suspense marks ', Wel Il its aili aiong of the gospel-rope.c
the C<n)Igregalioii, and :igouîzing »inxiety Then, i say, just to finih tup, cling to1
Is Joe Is made hy Peter to coîne near to goîpel-rop,; put your foot lu loop, wind1
blauk !] Now, brethreu, one or two mnore your arnus round it, hoid 0on tight for1
winds and up cornes Joe sate to batik, and your life; kick down ail your own works,
o)ut of loop (a îoop of the nope (hoe junips your tew things and your rny things,r
aud staiids ut batik, aud fails down on bis your lumiben and your cumber-kickt
kuces and thaiîks God for bis salvation chem down pit, and nover beed swingingi
by the gospel rope! " Loud crues ail about, but hold on, and PI'h go bail, you(
anound of IlGlony to Joe Renwick!" and 1 wuil be wounid up at last! As fori
"Glory and praise for the gospel-rope!" me, sootior the better; I want to go toE
"Amen! " I"Glory for Joe and praise my Nancy ! 'rn ready now ! Woll,1

for Peter !"1 dear brethren, bless you ! bless you! C
IlThindly and lastiy, bnethren, having Arnen.-Please to take notice there will E

shewn you sornething of the pit of be a collection at the doors."t
iaffliction and the pit otsin, 1 turn to the "lOh, sir," said Mat. Simpson's wife, on ('
pit of perdition. Ah ! that is the lowest coming out, to me, Ilwasn't ho beautiful E
pit. Anybody laid there is regular done about the rope ? and didn't ho talk protty Ç
up. It's '10 use o' calling to banksman of Nancy V'"
there, 1'banksmnan, ahoy, pull up! ' No, I lîush,rnissus," said Matthew. IlWell, 1
no ; once there always there. O, breth- sir, I'm ai raid our Peter aint fine enought
non, that is the worst and the wildest, and for you. Ile aint noue of your Greek1
the darksomest pit that ever a man see'd. and Latin parsons ; he's 0one of God'sC
No towy there ; n0 good high main ways; caling! "1
no0 trams (railways) ; no poneys ; no I beave the reader to judge of Peter1
galloways ; no sleek mares to belp you Jobliug's genius. I find 1 must leave rny(
do the work. No, do it ail yourselves. notes of the sehools to another time. 1
And precions heavy and drowthy work __________

'N to Why, any -f yo- ptt-s-Ad

natural resuit, be commenoed treating bie
wife badly. In a short while ail their
money was spent, and with poverty com-
ing in at the door, love, as usual, flew
out of the window. John beat and
abused bis wife, but ail this she put up
with, until starvation stared ber in the
face, when she was compelled to, ask
admission in the alms.house. The petition
wau granted, and the beautiful, elegant
and accomplished belle of the Fifth
Avenue-a few years ago.-is 110W the
associate of beggars and paupers."

BEI BUIL!) 0F ENGLISH WOMEN.

IN a remarkably practical and well writ-
ten article by Dr. R. T. Trall, publisbed
ini the ' Hygienie Teacher,' he discusses
the comparitive 'vital stamina' of the
two countries tbussensibly :-" The better
vital development of the English, partic-
ularly of the women and chiîdren, bas
long been a subjeet of remark with travel.
lers; and we have been in the habit of
alluding to this subject in our lectures on
the bealth and diseases of women. Hence,
when tbe opportunity prcsented, we couid
flot belp studying this subject witb much
interest. We trace the great différence
which, exists in this respect-and it is
even greater than we had supposed-to
two sources, tbe greater amount of sleep
and tbe more exposure to the fresh air.
English mothers expose themselves and
Lbeir children to the air often and freely
as a matter of habit, while A merican
motbers cxci ude themselves and tbeir chul-
dren from. the fresh air as much as pos-
sible. On the cars, on the boats, in the
mnnibuses, in the hotels, everywbere, we

noticed the almost universal attention
paid to ventilation. Nowhere, did we see
an Englishwomnan shut a window for fear
hier baby would ' catch its death of cold,'
and none of the babies seemed to bave
colds. Ail that we noticed seemed to be
remarkably good-natured. It is almost
impossible to travel on a train in America
where there are several young cbildren,
without hearing continuaily the cry of
distress frorn some of them. But we
ricard nothing of this kirid in England.
We do flot absolutely know, froin actual
observation and experience, that an Eng-

ILsh baby vver does cry, or can. Eng
Lish womnen are getserally iess irritable,
Iess morbidly nervous, than Am-erican
women, for the reason a!ready assigned-
more rest, more sleep, more quiet-and
Lhis circumstance, of course, has no small
influence on the organization and temper
of their offspring. And we think this
view of the matter is fully confirmed by
a comparison of the waists of American
womnen. The effect of early and abun-
dant exposure to and exercise in the open
air, is to promote free breathing, enlarge
the capacity of the respiratory apparatus,
develop the vital organs, expand the chest,
and enlarge tbe waist. And the vital re-
sources of any woman, or any man,or any
animal, other circumstances being equal,
may be measured by the dimensions of
the lower part of the thorax. The English
woman, as a general rule, will out-mea-
sure the American several inchcs. ýTbis
rule is well exernplified in the German
women, wbo exercise MUChI from early
cbildhood in the open air, and wbo do mot
lace their vital organs out of ail symme-
trical proportions to, the rest of the body.
1-ed 1ome1andgirl f-o Germa, noL


